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Wake» tip and Grapples With 

Question of the Hour.
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The one question which is now dom
inant in the public mind end which ia 
considered by 1er the most important 
to the inhabitants of Dawson and the 
Yukon territory as it concerns the ta
ut re interests of this country is the 
subject of U* tariff on freight ;

For several day» past the members 
of the Dawson Bonn) of Trade bave 
been grappling with thia weighty ques
tion, discussing ways sad 
which pressure enough csn be brought 
to hear on the transportation companies 
and especially on the officials of the 
W. P & V. R. and the B. Y. N. Co, ,

I to make then see the necessity of .jj,
! bringing tbeir freight rates down to a^ _ *

1 reasonable lisais. Opinion» have been 
j very freely expressed, all of- the nser- 
I chants agreeing that there ffiyfeNt cause 

çoôpfhrnt, which scirttment 
been" expressed for thC peaMwo years, 
and that plenty of opportunity has been 
given lot/tbe W. P. & Ÿ. R , If inch 
has ever been its intention to do the 
just and sqnare thing by the merchant» Aed 

53E el tbit territory, tee whom the railroad 
company owe» its existence. Op to the 
present time, in the opinion of the ;
merchants, the railroad company hat Prow Wwtnwdsy end Tb<in4*r's Mir.
not e^owa any diapoeltion to brlnglU Vhlah, Cal,» July t* vie Shag way, 
tariff within the limita ol a reasonable . , . , masked biehwavnsn
profit, hut has on the otbw hand with 1 *• ’ *
an overhearing and dletative policy u° ‘w° * **'"* ” '** *
grabbed the whole of it for itself and j '
now It is considered time foe the mer- j all, to line ap

chants to tike a hand In the matter j*, lnd the robber aaenrw 
themselves and to bring alt the prêtant» , ,

take water to Anvil creek The po.„ol. to bear on the company «nd nm *

pipe is 24 inches in diameter and, ■» * «. tire propuritlo. «ram I
eight miles, long. Little more IS meetings at the hoard ol Trade I
known of the Blues to ne and have thus far been merely discussion»,

bat the discernions have led to certain j >4. - I-ord Rose berry has issued a manl-
definite lines of action and at raster j festo on the divisions iu the Liberal
day 's meeting . committee was ap p.rty. He arraigns the party and de- 
pointed consisting ol Dr. Cook oi the Hollncrs 
Ltd* Co., Mr. Palmar, of Palmer .
Bros, and Mr. Gray of the Dawson u. 6. awl Canada. .
Hardware Co^ In confer with the offi .. . „ » , vla-BkaewarB lulv 
dal. of the W P & V. R. and R. Y ” XT „■ . ■ '
N. Co., who era now in Da wane, and 4' * s "
present the conditions and alto lhe b** written the Seattle Chamber of 

iccomnuadatioa of the Board of Trade 
to them. It is to be hoped that the 
officials of the companies wilt see the 

landed at Nome this season, ««l.&ition at It aotaally is and will
make such concessions as arc deemed 
necessary to protect the future develop
ment and beat interests of this great 
territory.

Jeft Eagle at 4 this a. m.—Started from St. Michael the Uth, ice 
halting gone out July 2nd- -Passed Weare and Powers coming 

up —Many steamers coming—‘'Black” Sulltbaris barges 
reach \ St. cMichael—United States' telegraph line 
' beirus pushed to ^completion—Salmon run in 

Yukon unprecedented—Lower truer local 
passengers Up to July lOth 8,000 

people had landed at-Nome —Big 
water plant —Lower coun

try prosperous. X. IX
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# ’ IS THERE DOUBLE DEALING ?
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_.....-ft;* --team Wednesday and Thureday's Daily..
ahbve Takohkalany, and further the Indians all along the river

have caught all the fish they can 
care for.

The Nome news brought by the 
Gjibbon this season but is is doubt- Susie is of a very encouraging 
fiil if it reaches Eagle before nature, the general mitring out

look being good. Some winter 
work was done and several deep 
mines developed. C. D: Otoe is 
putting in a pumping plant to

■If True, Title Condition Account» tor 

Failure to Satisfactorily Adjust 

Present Schedule.

5 Eaoi.k City," July 24.—The 
Northern Navigation Company’s oo two additional sections are

tnpleted. The line >tH un- 
uhtodly be completed to. Fort

ü
. t J •to-Te* 
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liera
steamer Susie arrived here at 2 
o’clock this morning en route 
from St. Michael to Dawson, con
tinuing up the river at 4 o’clock.

The ice went out at St. Michael 
on July 2nd and the Susie started 
up the river late, the night of the 
11th. On the way up she passed 
two steamers, the P. 13. Weare 
and f. C. Powers, the latter hav
ing two heavily laden barges in 
tow.

s%d

As yet ho definite policy has hem
■ÉâmÉ* of thedecided upon by the managers 

White ïÿss & Yukon Route' in refer- 
edce to a reduction in freight rates and 

■ a «land of moneys for the protection 
•>" ol those who have already shipped 
8 the season. The reason no settlement^
| has been effected is said to be Owing

to" the strennous objections made- by 
'll 'k*some .preferred shipper, who have en- 
"1 t 'joyed a special 'rate over theh- com 

‘ peri tor's allowing them to land goods 
at a lower rate than is en-

>xt year.
J. W. Young, who has been 
jenl for theS.-Y. T. Co. at Ram

is on the "Susie en route to
ah«ll

h»e
1

to t irethe outside on a short trip. Chas. 
jkall, agent for the N. C Co at 
fPortymile. ig a passenger from 
St. Michael. Philip Godley come 
up to take charge of the N. 0. Co. Kougrock districts ■ than was 
store at Rampart, and Herbert known last fall owing to the late- 
Webber came from Rampart to ness of the season, little work

other than prospecting having 
yet been done. The steamer 
Nome City has reached Nome on 
hes second trip with 300 passen 
gers. It was estimated that up 
to July 10th bOOO people had

___  ____
joyed by the ordinary shipper even 

■'.fÊÊt. ‘ when the same tonnage . ioliowe. It is 
■ also said that a special rate sheet is

'.W . eitaal and a copy of the same is now
I "-'Th' the city, WHtrb wik Ifrtten up-for 

these " favored firms, those not on the 
inside lyeing governed by the ordinary

' tariff'as published.
L Whether this is true or not .cannot 

* 1 I vouched for by this paper at present 
1 j although the writer has been told- by a 
j | reputable merchant that such a rate
j i sheet is in bis possession, hat that be

-----i ft would mal».allow anyone to see it for
reasons pertaining tô bis business in
terests. That such a scheme of double 
dealing was in vogue last year, however, steamers 
there can be no question of doubt, and 

f it naturally follows that the juu“ ob
tains this" year. Among the favored 

— shippers were said to be McLennan, Mc- 
ïtely & Co,» Palmer Bros., La ine Co.,
T,G. Wilson and others. These firms 
received goods billed according to the

v... UWMI custom ol the- past season by
weight and measurement, but on the 
final settlement of freight charges for 
the season the measurement charges 

!« .were withdrawn, the -tonnage only be- 
| | iog considered. McLennan, MtFeely 

, tit Co., it - it said, paid #90 per ton 
weight, Palmer Bros. #90 per ton, La- 
due Co1. #95 per ton and T. G. Wilson, 
while enjoying a bi ; redaction over 
other competitors, was stock fun per 
too. The merchant last year who paid 
on*a measurement basis was strictly np 

■ against -it but now that this informa
tion is public it is not to be wondered 
at that a satisfactory decision relative 
to the future coat of freight via the 
White Pass tit Yukon Route cannot be 
arrived at.
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London. July 19, via Skngway, July
Y -

«... The Susie has aboard 370 tong 
of freight principally for _ the 
Northern Commercial Company. 
Officers of the -Susie state that 
from eight to a dozen steamers 
from St. Michael will be along in 
a fe'w days, and 25 or 30 within 
two weaks.

Two barges for the Sullivan 
reached St. Michael 

gglly in July from Vancouver.
It is expected that the cable 

from St. Michael to Nome will be 
in working order in a few days. 
The U. 8“ telegraph line is 
completed to a point 10 miles

Hr— : tft"'iitn

t pake charge of the same com-e 
Many’s store at Circle.

Captain Beadle, who is to be 
master of the steamer Witt H. 
Isom, now en route from Seattle 
to St. Michael, is a passenger on 
the Susie, having came up to take 
I» look at the river, this being his 
j&rst season on the Yukon, he hav
ing come from the Mississippi 
service.

The present run of salmon on 
the lower river is larger than 
ever before known and already

I •
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Commerce to pettttoe14.
Klnley to reconvene the joint blgk 
mnimtuion for the parpens of dreftia* 

a reciprocal trade agreement with Can bo
. \ »(At the local ‘ office, of the 

Northern Navigation Company 
it is expected that thffSusta will 
reach Dawson tomorrow morning 
at 7 o’clock. Our telegram did 
not state the number of passen
gers aboard.)
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RoUreeay, Firth of Clyile, July 1$. 
-The final racing trlet of tire two 
Shamrock. tod»y was over a 36-mtfe 
rciuree. free Cralgnrore to Skcimorlie, 
thence to Turnon-end, off Largs, and 
back to the starting point This course 
was ratted twice over. A fresh, strong 

'"•■M* tkelr lepurtmenla j^raarly,wtwd of from 1} tort knot,
despite the strike of the machiniste,

~ may brae to claw down or yield to the 
n. Officiel» of the 

union antimate that hat ween Boo end 
Hsu men will be InOelved. Last Sat
urday Second Vie* Preaideit WX.
Keogh arrived in Chicago, and at n 
mase meeting Informed the men that 
the international officer» of the union oj tbe 
had derided not to raeciion a Strike

Chicago, July 1$.—Members of the 
Iron Motor*’ Union in Chicago want 
on [strike to!,,'/-and many of the ma- 
chlaery eslablivhmenta.ibat bane been

I

ffl.had the 
praitim.. '

-Â . was blowing. The 
better ol the 
and led the
shoot these legtbe. The run to
morlrt was 
tb# dial lent
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to /Ti thejw ML willworeî determined «hto their ittarmmi 1 W4wl until 
demands should be conceded sod toted mt»t4Uw libesd when 
almost tunanitoooaly to .tUlk. [today „ w„r, wtod sffil the e 

the mtulmnm scale of #jed.Tjclwwl Tnrorag the » 
w«a granted This wet refused when ; th. sl it .à thglr demandé this j d aj/aeconda abend.et to.Ml.ht! ^ mold ham, totntod lenra

t’j&tàahSZm
a new math oil *•—

Theft?-. »*ta /Û ' dfXr^A-
i ; A y K bya fill

1 ite11 the men |iminted 
morning and the
motdln| roomi.

kcwilug, Pa,. J
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1 T ~ll'+ -srr thie badLeaves Large Family.,
Capt. Rutledge of the N. W M. P., 

ft Wfd a coroners' Inquest ovet the body 
ft- ft! Llau Maynard who was killed on 
t Barnes & Short’s claim, 21 Gold Hal 

last Saturday as report*! ju the Nuf 
get of ti 
by the/ i

to

■
e . JnAy 1$, —VI* Feral- *tol

dent Voorbera' letter to received by **H The >w*u tk** ! 
; the striking shop baud» with declare »«•' "» "llon '*‘>1 I 
' tloee of 1 déterrattotiee Jo stay oct end ! on* eery heto.

- ndenvor to spread the strike The, >*« "~
! ray they went oet lor an increera, aed “• Sbawrai
they will May Mt eetll they définit*!» ed'raceod» abend of 

j know what they are going to get, 
t back today, and K

;■m
-tdi vJkm - After . tow 

led ike 
It i ssJftttet e*i

at date. Tbc veidict reterudil 
was that Mr. Mayuald 

came jto bjrs , by uointentiofal
^R^gence on tas-part of the owners 
of the clsins» Mr. Maynard was a 

II middle-aged man whose home is in 
p Waukesha, Wiscoosin, where his w^fe 

l au<l five children are now living, fie 
fe win buried Monday on Gold Ruti.
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St;-.
eba lenger ootwlted ten older bradk IpCF t
»i«i th-. timing at the turn at !»»vr *
keep bey tewed « dtfiwmwc of 9 , fe VVO

‘«to* fihatnfctV B.
at once, a# the striker» bare tied np Use Tb* lwu tbe* ”e*ed ,a* t**J^*- 
tnilcrsuüfisi sod hlsefks»tilling de- wliete Uw ll wss still f
pnrtmeota of that plant. Leber tendra» «‘«rim abrad ettee nid bnnt, I 
lariat that the «tribe will creed to te« ,b* ,e" Lwfi*X“

helped hy a rain aqualL wbkk did to*
■ etrebled tire

•9il HI nli-îMiii1 ».
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At !JL i Not one man
lis expected that the toue araehrat.te ia 

tire loooetotiw works will be ordered
ill :
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Now
Through Whirlpool RaqUU. 

Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 14.-- 
; ^Carlisle, Graham this afternoon made 
I his fifth successful voyage through the 

j whirlpool rapids in a barrcl.The start 
I was made from the Maid of the Mist 

landing, below the falls. The barrel 
was caught in an eddy end circled 
about a little above the cantilever 
bridge for a quarter of an hour.

The stronger current in the middle 
of the" stream finally jerked it out of 
the eddy i ito the foaming waters of 
the rapids. ^Passing under the second 
bridge the barrel had a narrow escape 
from being dashed to pieces against 

. ,be stone abutment ol the bridge. Tbe 
passage of the rapids was swift. It 
took the barrel five minutes to reach 
X «to, from the starting point, and 

w<'aty minutes to get dut of it, "bat it 
*** °°ly three and a half minute» to 
Pto throagh the rapids and the whirl 

* distance of about a mile, 
am WU slightly braised about tbe 

. ** and knees, bot be was other
•tol unhurt.
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V" Ah. Tbsto, rtiaa Kayl
w BayRay Dev Inna, also hi

> De- Ferrari, *ud Fay Oral ri
fit ought eg Iran Fottyaiito Iwt weflt 
aed held ores to tire «perk» cowl 1er 
trial « a 
Frankie White 
fore Magistrate Mctiootll on a similar i -ed 
charge preferred by the wee ptiXf I or 
•teal mg a cape. Tbe evidence imp»- 
rated Ray Forest aed she eras bald Th„ 
over to the higher «tot while the

chdl
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HAS COLD BIRD, BUT NO SMALL “B0T” WITH BUCK SUU-IVAN. tag gap.
Tb* camelOl ■CMNEWS -ft v-fttbla morning ba- f-x------

will be carried to tire United State, 
supreme court am e writ of error

days .iter hi. return yd when be did 
look for it be foead it gone and no 
trace of it left behind He immedia
tely noticed tbe police of his lorn end 
they are now endeavoring to locate the 
perpetrator ol tire deed.

XWVBR. Robbery on Dominion.
N$Ws has just come in of e robbery 

which occurred on 31 below lower on 
Dominion which ww only discovered a 
couple of days ago, but which might 
have occurred several days before.

A man by "the name of Robbins who 
Is interested in tbe claim bad in hi* 
cabin a poke containing fiiyoo which 
be kept under bis pillow.

Having occasion to leave the cabin 
in a trip which took him away for a 
couple of days. He left tire poke in 
its usual place never thinking that

____________ _ there was any possibility of its being
hundred dollars has recently been ! token while he was away. Coming 

"**tved in subscription» for tbe bene ; home alter bis trip and opt seeing any 
k . % Public library, three hundred j sign* ut disturbance In tire cabin be

wb,<* haa been voted lor new books. 1 did not look for his poke nntrl two

ÉJUlr''

it 1 k
LC. In tire petition foe a writ of

oorpna two new points uj tbe question 
of jnrisdietioB will he raised. Pint *14

.
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eballenggr to
sgainri Fay arc* dismissed.tirai t be sending of a hog of poisoned

-randy throngb tac mails, which rawed petto, In any
Will Enter as Appeal. tbc death of Mrs. Denning and hat sis

ter, Mrs. Draw, was not a crime in
M the waThe

San Francisco. Jnly 14--The attor
ney» for *ra. Cordelia Botkin, who has 
been granted a new trial by tee state 
supreme eonrt on /the charge of 
during Mrs. John P. Denning, d|:ff|| 
ware, art preparing to carry her 
the United Stole» supreme coart. They 
will file tomorrow a petition in tire 
state court for » writ of habeas corpus. 
It ia expected, that tbe application 
will be denied, ia which event tee ease

the part of ShW
AttiweemclM

ri Trade w
'% arte Mate ; «cooed, teat tea omratits- K. C.

'. -ftprohibit» the 
person except in

Hon of tee United 
trial of an 
the Mate where tb* crime wss actually 

tiled.
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